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This is to r:otify you that the project 'n'oRepair/ffiepfrnacmemt of SSSH x &CI$0L !"lV-
?'yFc Rubber ffiock Fenders mt HCPC, tloilo elty" is hereby awarcied tc yeiu as tl"re
Bidder with the l-owest ea$cullated Responsive ffiid at a emntraet Price cquivalent to
Twemty Fivc f$lillion $even FCunle{red Sne Thcr,lsand Sme E-{atmdred Twentgr
Three Fescps and 46/{&m {p*S,?ffi$,{AS.4S}

You are requined, withiq"'! ten {1(}} days frorn the reeeipt ef this Nctiee cf Award, to
formally enter lnto a ccntraet with r:s and to suhlmit the Pel"fcrmfince $eculrify in the
form and the arnount stiputated in the Instruetions tn ffiidders. Failure to enter intCI
ihe said contraet on provide ttie Ferferril&nce $*eurity shaii e*nstitute a suffieient
gnaund far cancellation cf this award and forfeitr-,lre *f ynur ffiid Security.

Perfcrmance security shaff be equivmlcsit to any of the foilowing.
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and environmental sustainability.

1 ' Provide reliable and responsive services in ports, susta jn development of community and the environment, and be a model corporate agency of the government.2. Established mutually beneficial, equitable and fair relationship with partners and service providers.3 Provide meaningful and gainful employment whiie creating a nurturing environment that promotes continuous learning and improvement.4' Establish a world class port operation that is globaily competitive adding values to the country,s image and repurationi 
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ln the execution of the Performance $ecurity, the following conditions shall be
complied with:

1. The Performance Security shall be co-terminus with the issuance of the final
Certificate of acceptance of the project;

2. lt shall be callable on demand;

3. The following provisions shall form part of the performanee security;

"The right to institute action on the penal bond pursuant
to Act. 3688, of any individual, firm, partnership,
corporation and association supplying the construction
with labo,r and nnaterials fol" the prosecution of
work is hereby/acknowledged and confirmed',

4. $ubmission of Contractor'$ All Risk lnsurance (CARI)

$, Ma,npower $ehed,ule

6. Construction Methods

V. Equipment Utilization $chedule

s. construction'$afeiy and l-iealth Frogram approved by DOLE

S. PERT/CPM of the project

Very truly yours,

@?="6
ROSENDA G. SUMAGAYSAY
Fort Manager

. GROSPE
General Manager
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